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CANDY IFAGTOUY.

AT THE CANDY FACTORY.
CANDY WALKING CANES ORANGES"

CANDY BASKETS, ALMONDS,

CANDY DOGS, FIGS,
CANDY FISH, DATES,

CANDY ELEPHANTS, " FIRECRACKERS

CANDY DOLLS and FRUITS TORPEDOES Etc

We want everybody to stop and see the Boss Show Window for Santa Claus.
AVc call particular attention to tho citizens of Cairo and surrounding country to the fiirt Unit wo arc the only iiiiiim-fatture- rs

in Egypt, ami Invite everybody to test our Candies, and if there is any adulteration in thorn wo will present
you with our Htore. Parent not wishing to poison their children with cheap trash should purchase from

1J. II. SAUP'S Factory, Cor. Eighth St. and Washington A.vo.

rntsieiANH.

Dr.Wm.R. Smith, Ju. Dh.Wm. It. Smith

.Dm SMITH.
Ol'KlC'R: No. 21 Thirteenth Hlruet, between

WwiIiIukIud A to mi a ami Walnut Street.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special paid to lh Hnmoopailiic trat-Uleu- t

of nri;lcl diicaaui. and dlm:aiie of women
and clillilri'U.

Onlce: No. U Eighth itrecl, near Commercial
avenue, Culro, 111.

II. MAKE AN, M. P.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllco liM Commercial avenae. Itaaldunee corner
Kourtttttli bt. and Wm'biiii.'tun avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

TQK. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Sui'gcon.
ornca So. VA Commercial Avcme, bttwecn

K.gnlli aud Ninth Street

QU. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIS T .

OKi'IfK-Elth- lli Street, near Commercial Avenoe.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Rkfkigekator Cars,
ANU

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELL

PACKED FOR SIHPPING.

Oar Loads u Specialty.

OFI'I C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couatautly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

S t a v o Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "lrlmnilon"are coarse abavlnga and make
tho boat iunimer wood for cooking purpo.ea aa well
aa the cheapeet over old In Cairo. For black-pmltb'- a

ue In aetttnc flr, they are unequalled.
Leave your ordura at lbs Tenth atrcct wood yard.

BiMLS.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. nAtLrnAT.Proaldent.
II. L. HALLIDAT, Vloa Prealdont.
THUS. W. UALLIDAV, Caahter.

DIUXCT0K8:
I. rriAT tatlos, w. r. haiudat,
aiar l. baixibat, b. cuhnwoba,
a. d. wujJAJaaoM, mm in bihd,

a. h. cardie.

Exchange. Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AMD BOLD.

Dopoalti received and a general tanking builneti
Conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

B A. 3ST K.
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

CAIROILLINOIS. .

OFFICKU 8:
F. BK0H8, President,

. Vice Prealdent.
II. WKLI.8. Cafhlcr.
T, J. KKKTII, Aaalatant Caehler.

DEIHCTORS:
F. BroM, Cairo; William Klucn, Cairo;
PoterNoir. Cairo: William Wolf, Cairo;
0, M. Oatttrloh. Cairo; 0. 0. Patter, Cairo;
K. A. Bndor, Cairo; J. Y, C'lutuiou, Caledonia;

11. Wolli, Cairo.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.A Eirhant; aold and botiKht. Inlernat paid In
the Hevlnga Department. Collections made and
all bualuom promptly tended to.

INKCIIANCE.
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GROCEKIES.

YOCUM k BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kighth Street,

CAIRO - - ILLS
STOVES ASD TIXWABB.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
ManufncturiT ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SUEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OP JOIi WOKK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - Illinois'
VLRRTIMAT.

CAII10 CITY FERRY CO.

P'KHKYKOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, Jane 7th, and nnt.ll tnrther
notice the ferryboat will make tripe aa followi:

LBATXa LtATIS l.EATH
FoetFonrth St. Miraourt Land'g. Kentucky I.d'g.

8:00 a. in. R::tO a. ra. 9 a. m.
10:00 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 11 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:30 p. m. i p.m.
4:vO p.m. 4:30 p.m. 6;00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p. m

VARIETY STOKE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.,
Cor.Nlnoteenthatreet) Pnil'A Til

Commercial AwnneX vttllU, 111.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIA1KRI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprtetor

EgyptianFlouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wbeat.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, December 10, 11 1. M.

Pork January, $13 20; February,

$13 8213 33.

Corn December, 39 c; January,

40)4 c.

Oats January, 32).c.
Wheat February, $101; January,

$1 O.Vai December, fl 03.
Chicago, December 11,12:00 w.

Pork Jai.ury, $13 10; February,

$13 30;

Corn January, 40c'c; December,

392c.
Oats Cash,32c; January, 32c.
Wheat Januaiy, $1 03; February,

$1 04.
Chicago, December 11,1 p. m.

Pork-Dece- mber, $11 8013 00.

Lanl December, $4 338 40.

Wheat December, $1 03; January,

$1 04ftl 01; February, $1 05.
Corn December, 30Jc; January, 40c
Oats -- December, S2,58c; January,

32J.

NEW VOKK OKAfN.

Nr.w York, December, 11, 12:01, p.m.

Wheat firmer No. 2 Chicago,

$1 1701 19; No 2 Milwaukee,

$1 201 21; red winter, $1 15

1 23; No. 2 red winter, $1 21.
Corn-q- uiet No. 2, 584'c.

NEWS OF LOCAL INTEREST

CLEANED FROM OUU EXCHANGES.

Pulaska Patriot.

''The Hay Brothers til this city have the
contract to plaster the St. Charles hotel at
Cairo.

Joneiboro Gazette:
"Judge F. Bross, of Cairo, was in town

on Monday, looking well. His firm sup-

plies druggists, and others, with pure
liquors. He is is an honest man, and
would not be guilty of selling the "cheap"
poison, called whisky, with which unscru-lou- s

firms supply the doggeries of tho
country. The judge is an old lricnd of
ours. Selling whisky is not his "fort," as

Artcraas Ward would say, and we would
advise him to change his avocation. If
he could, however, induce the public to uso

none but pure liquors, ho would bo doing
them a great benefit. As long as liquors
are made they will be used. If they can
be made in this country without adultera-

tion, the same as in Germany and France,
where there is comparatively no drunken-

ness, it would be of great benefit to the
people."

John fun County Journal.

In a few years Cairo will be the market
br southern Illinois. The Eads project

has been a success. The largest ships of the
ocean can enter the port at New Orleans.
The products that are bought here for the
foreign markets, can be shipped now by
the way of New Orleans instead of by the
way of New York and Baltimore, as hereto-

fore, which will be a great saving to the ship
per and enable him to pay more for tho
articles to be shipped. Should, congress
give tho necessary aid to improve the Mis-

sissippi river so that navigation would be
good the year round, and open up the chan-

nel so that large vessels could come to
Cairo, the people would ship from here to
Europe about as cheap as they can ship to

New York and Baltimore. If congress will
do its duty in this direction it will be the
making of this section of tho country.

Sowing and Reaping.
When a young lady hems handkerchiefs

for a rich bachelor, .the sews that sho may
reap. When seeds of disease are planted
through over indulgence, you can prevent
tho undertaker from reaping tho benefit by
using Spring Blossom. Prico BO cculB
trial bottles 10 cents.

W. R. TxrrAN, Contractor and Builder,
Ohio, says: An ExcelBior Kidney Pad re
licvod ino of pain in tho sido of fifteen yeare'
standing. Please send mo another Pad.
Seo Adv.

L. B. Smith, of Faribault, Minn., snys:
I am still wearing an ''Only Lung Pad,"
and it has helped tnc; I intend to have
another of extra strength soon. See Adv.

' PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. 7m. Wolfe is again oa tho sick

list.
MUs Jessie Taylor lias returned home

from school.

Mr. Frank Gali 'liur and wife arc in
Olid ilMi ?i tttx a tri.iti a v. v i a uii u

Mr. Wm. Murphy leaves for St. Louis
and will bu absent several days.

Mr. II. Iloupt, formerly in tho jewelry
business in Cairo, is now at Birmingham,
Ala.

--Mr. M. W. Vickers. Jr., editor of the
Vienna Times, died at Vienna last Wednes-

day night, of consumption.

Judgo Ilui'kcr will commence tho De

cember term of the Jackson county circuit

coui t at MWphysboro

Mr. M. M. Branuan, press manager for

the Khtic Putnam company, arrived in the

city yesterday and called atTiucBuM.tTiN.

Mr. Trousdale, editor of the Metropolis

Democrat, honored The Bulletin with a

call yesterday evening. Mr. T. is ono of

the most wide awake democratic editors in

Southern Illinois.

Mr. Wm. Sticher, brother ot Mr. Fred
Stichcr, who was formerly a resident of
Cairo, but has since made Colorado his
home, is in the city on a visit to his re-

latives. When ho left Cairo ho was little
more than a boy. Ha now is a large,
bearded man, weighing, perhaps, two hun
dred pounds.

JUDGED AND JUGGED.

Yesterday wa3 a day of unusual activity
in police circles, not less than fifteen offend

ers being tried in Judge Olmsted's court,
which were briefly as follows:

Divis Malianny, fcr drunkenness, was
fined one dollar and costs.

Emma Barrett, for the same offonso, was

fined the same amount.

Agnes Shey for disorderly conduct, was

fined ten dollars and costs.
Lucinda Sullivan, for drunkenness an

aggravated case was fined five and costs,

Arthur Buckly and John Croak, for

drunkenness, were each fined one dollar
and costs.

Louis Finney, John Morrisy, John
Tuyde, Jas. McCarthy and Rob't 1 1 olden,
were tried for vagrancy and failing to pay
their fine of ten dollars each, were jailed.

The last case wa3 that of Mrs. White
head ogaiust Kitty Miller. The court
ordered attachment dissolved and entered

judgment for thirty-on- e dollars tor plaintiff.

THE UOLIDAY TRADE.

Two weeks from yesterday Christmas
the gayest and most joyous of all tho holi
dayn will be here. The trade promises to

be larger than usual. Already tho stores
are thronged with eager purchasers. For
tho next two wcek3 the advertising columns
of Tuk Bulletin should be accepted as a

general directory by those who wish to

purchase holiday goods. Our merchants
look forward to a rich harvest, and there is

every indication that their anticipations
will be fully realized, for every clear day
the principal business thorough-fare- s and
houses present a most animated scene, be-

ing crowded with brightly-dresse- d ladies

and children in eager quest of holiday
gitts. During the next two weeks the

country will pour iuto Cairo a constant

stream of thoso who make this their trading
point. All the stores are beginning to dis-

play their holiday attractions ami to
advertise the novelties of the season, and it

may be added that it is very apt to be the
newest and freshest advertisements of tho
season that catch the cyo of the customers.
From the finer qualities of dress goods to
the charming eccentricities of bric-a-bra-

from jewelry and silver and plated sets to
artistically decorated service of china and
porcelain; from fine editions ot books for
grown persons and picture books for the
younger generation to the daintiest Christ-

mas cards and tho innumerable devices , in
toys; from some or others of these presents
may be selected to suit all tastes, whether
tokens of affections or remembrance, or in
friendly recognition of services rendered,
or of sympathy with tho deseiving.
Above all other holidays, Christmas is the
season for liberal givings, for exchanging
courtesies, for opun-hande- d hospitality, and
for acts of benevolence and charity. It is

tho harvest of the holiday trade, prepared
for weeks and sometimes months before-

hand, and looked foiward to with more or
less solicitude by many trades pooplo, in

the hope that tho sales of the joyous season
will bo largo and leavo a lair balanco of
profit to round up tho business of the year.
The indications aro that if tho weather
proves propitious theso hopes will not bo dis-

appointed, and that tho close, economics
which marked tho purchoso of present) at

Christmas during tho past four years, now

that business has revived and tho pros-

pects of tho futuro are bright, will
bo succeeded by a more generous expendi-

ture. With good times come good spirits,
and with good spirits open purses to uu ex-

tent compatible, let us trust, with that pro-

vidence which should govern every head of

a household in dispensing gifts within his

own family and outsido ot it. With good

weather customers will bo continually

dropping in from this time from the coun

try tho merchants of the interior towns
and villages to replenish their stocks of
Christmas goods), and farmers and farmers'

ives, and citizens of outlying communities,
to whom Cairo Is accessible by rail or car- -

iagc or water conveyance, to visit the retail
stores, and by personal inspection ascertain

ihat will bo most suitable to buy within
the meau3 they have set apart for holiday
purposes. To such as theso tho advertising
columns of the newspapers, which are
always studied closely in the country, serve

the useful purpose ot a guide, and enable
them, by the suggfSms they offiT, to
make tho beat use of the limited time they
have at their disposal.

TIIK MUUDEBER, GLIXX.

ms vknsiox ok bow and why he killed
MOSES JL'STUS AS KKLATED TO A I1LLI.E
TIM IlEIMItTEH YESTERDAY.

We yesterday called upon Anderson
Glenn, tho murderer of Moc Justus, with
a view of obtaining his side of the story
concerning the killing, in which the public
is more or less interested. We found him
lying on his cot in the cell and upon ac

quainting him with the object of our visit,
ho lazily arose therefrom and seated himself
on a stool, which stood near tho ceil door,

and appeared ready for a talk. He is a
tall mulatto, of medium build, small lea
tures, and generally expressionless face, and
has about him that devil may-car- e manner,
which is characteristic of all steamboat
rousters.

"Harvey Willis, Moses Justus and I were

walking along Commercial avenue, and had
just reached the corner of Fifth street," said
he, "when Justus asked mo for a dime.
refused to give it to him, when he com
nienccd to kick mo and abuse me. I then
told him that the money I had was mine,
and that I was under no obligations to him
and would not give bun the money. He
then kicked me off the sidewalk,
and after scuffling with him he tore away
trom me and ran into one of tho eating
houses near tho corner, where he obtained a
butcher knife with which he was coming
towards me, when I drew my knife to de-

fend myself. When I drew my knife he
was standing in front ot the house and see-

ing that he was about to stab me, I shoved
him around and stabbed him in tho back

Reporter You intended to kill him ?

Glinn No; I didn't.
R. Do you think you did right in kill

ing him?
G. No; I do not, and am sorry I killed

him. But if I hadn't killed him he would
have killed me.

R. You say you stabbed him but onco

in tho back. How did lie receive tho stabs
in the neck and breast!

0. I don't know anything about them
I didn't stab him in front, but only once
in the back.

A. Didn't you have your knife out
when scuffling with him?

G. No; I did not; and didn't take it out
until Justus catuo at me with a butcher
knife.

R. Have you had any previous difficulty
with Justus?

G. No; none of any consequence. He
threw rocks at mo whilo,back of Scott's
saloon, but wo had no serious miauuder
standing.

R. You drew your knito on him on that
occasion?

G.-- Ycs.

Being questioned in regard to his re

latives aud thoso of tho man ho hd killed,
ho said :

"My homo is in Eastern Virginia; have
father, mother and brothers living there;
have known Justus for about a year, but
don't know whether he has relatives living.
Ho was no particular friend of iniue."

A "SUPERB" LETTER

FROM CACHE, BY MRS. 0. GREKN, WHICH IS

KILL Off OOSSIP AND NHW8.

Dear Bulletin:
How long it Is since my last letter to you I

lam sure I do not know why wo, your
correspondents, stopped writing; but wa

did, and now all at once Trim, truo and
trusty, pops up his head and breaks the
silence with a nice budget of news and an
effectionate inquiry full of tenderneas for
Mrs. D. Green. Think of it; he at least
has not forgotten mot Nice old Trim 1 I
feel certain I'd know him if I Bhould see

him come jogging through the lane

And now, may I follow his example and

ask concerning Mrs. Snobs, for whom I en-

tertain an almost sisterly feeling? I
imagine I seo her shako her cap frill and
energetically lay down a half-finishe- d sock
to replace the shining ncodlcs with a care-

fully trimmed quill, and hastily jot down
bits of news precious to herself and inter-

esting to others. I almost wonder if, after
all, our poor littlo letters aro as pleasing to
their readers as to tholr writers. How wo

will decldo tho query, I do not know;
though of ono thing wc may be sure, thoy
are perfectly harmloss, if nothing olso.

I suspect (hat is moro than can bo said
of somo writings ai, for instance, thoso of

Spenier, Huxley & Co., somo of which aro

better lot alouo than spread , broadcast
throughout the country and put into tho,

hands-o- f people who know barely enough
to wade into tho sea of high sounding words
without knowing how to get out again, at
least not without being flecked and stained
with tho foam ot differentiation, evolution
aud coquate protoplasm. Spencer must
think it a pitifully, ungrateful atato of
affairs that he has to depend principally on
American purchases of his works for a live-

lihood, which at best is precarious, i

I should not wonder If he sometimes
wished when the beef and coul bill come
around, that ho had kept at civil engineer.-iu- g

and improving old inventionH, or mak-
ing new ones, fcince it lias been impossible
for him as yet, even with the kindly assist-
ance of Darwin ond tho rest of that ilk,
to happen upon tho proper conditions
for spontaneous existence, If they could, I
should ask a favor of them. 1 f such learn-
ed persons as they have discovered that
there is not ho much difference between
them and tho highest ape &3 between tho
highest and lowest apes and best of nil
have found the component parts thereof,
they can do moro, and I wish they would
take enough of carbonic acid and water
and ammonia to make a good batch of
protoplasm and sot It to rise and enolve
into a nice looking, healthy, active, good-nature- d,

truthful, respectful, industrious
boy, alwut fifteen years old.

I need n boy of that description very
much, and if they could furnish me with
one by Christum I should bo delighted,
though if the formal basis had not been of
sufficient strength to get the psychological
portion of tho mixture in readiness by that
date I could wait till along about garden-

ing time. I wish they would not put any
slang in with the other ingreuliouts, but
would throw in a good handful of psychic

t.,.fr v. t ........ ...
SLUM. A UU IlUC X VT Uiil. U1U It lllQ GYUlUlUr If
be possessed of enough soul and mind to
discriminate between young radishes and
smart-weed- , which ho ought to do intui-

tively since tho formal basis of all life,
vegetable or animal, is the same, we are
told, and that all living powers, irrespective
of kind or quality, aro fundamentally of the
samo character.

Notwithstanding, I am candid enough to
say in the very face of that statement that
I'll naturally wear tho young man out, and
if I find that his sympathy lor his fellow
creatures prompts him to shield and pro-

tect that hateful crab-gras- s and disgust-

ingly familiar rag weed, which I fondly
hope to. have eradicated from my vegetables
by another season. It may be that I am
talking ahead of time, but I mean I should
do so and so in case tho English creators
should succeed. If tho heat force of tho
sun be so slight in Great Britain as it has
been in this region for the past few weeks,
would suggest that tho gentlemen set tho
dough the protoplasm, I mean on a box
or stool near a base-burne- r.

Winter came on us so long ago many
of us were unprepared for it. Corn gather-

ing and wood chopping have been delayed
to the present time. The first is very un-

pleasant work with frosty little imps nip-

ping toes, fingers, and ears the while.
The snow which lasted lor two weeks and
over here, where there aro not hundreds of
vehicles to cut into and deface tho pure
whiteness, forced gamo from forest haunta
in quest of food. Four deers were shot
within sight of this littlo town. I presume
they wcro shipped to Cairo.

Another item, of a very different nature,
and I am done. Within a week there
were two robberies of considerable extent.
One of tho stores was relieved of valuable
goods, and quite a sum or money. Soon
after one of tho farmers near by had some-

thing less than a hundred dollars taken
from his pocket, while he poacefullf
dreamed of tho fine cow he Intended to
purchase tho following day.

I mention tho robberies to show that we
aro not so far from civilization as mipht be
supposed, though that was the first step
of the kind we have taken toward pro
gress. Mrs. D. Green.

Cache, Dec. 8, 1880.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth.ncrvous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipo that will euro you, free ef
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to tho Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

Scrofula, Avaunt.
R. Scheutenmuller, Brooklyn, writes:

Your Spring Blossom is invaluable. I
have had Scrofulous sores on my logs for a
number of years, and occasionally they
would break out on my faco. I have take
two bottles of Spring Blossom, according
to directions, and now all the sores have
disappeared, and my skin is perfectly
healthy. Price 60 cents, trial bottles 10
cents. .

Thousands ot women have been entirely
cured of the most stubborn cases of female
weakness by the use ot Lydia E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia
K. Pinkhsm, 233 Western avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

How's tho Baby.
"How's tho baby t" 'His croup is better

this morning, thank you. We trave hina
mine Thomas' Eclectric Oil

.

as you advised,
4 t 1 I ..IS I

Maiint niiM Pintii g;ivv nuu owmv iu ni
hour or so." Next day the doctor pro
nounced tho youngster cured. Sold by

I'KVh U. BCUCH.


